DAY 10
Any adversity, attack, accidents and tragedies that were headed my way are diverted
right now in Jesus’ name.
Theme:
Learning that God is good and he doesn’t want us to live in fear. He will not lead us near harm,
but He will lead us out of darkness and into His light--His life!
READ:
2 Thessalonians 3:1-3
Isaiah 41:10
Psalm 23:4-6
Matthew 6:13
REFLECTION:
Praying for God’s deliverance from evil situations is throughout the Word. In our scripture in
Thessalonians, you will see that Paul is encouraging the church to pray for the believers so that
they will be rescued from evil and perverse people. In Matthew, Jesus encourages us to pray
that we would be delivered from temptation and delivered from evil.
Understand today that we do not have to live in fear. Isaiah 41:10 says, “DO NOT BE AFRAID!”
Here is a fun fact for your family today: Do you know that there are 365 “fear not” quotes in the
Bible? 365 times!! To me, that’s one for every day! God wants us to understand the goodness
of Him and that His Word is our sure foundation--our promise of hope and peace.
We must begin to turn our complete trust in our God today. Begin to say it often--I will not fear,
nor will I be anxious. Address the fears that may try to overwhelm your family today. Maybe
someone is bold enough to share what fear is constantly in their face. Take time to talk about
how God’s promise is for them too! And declare from this point on, I choose to trust God and
His Word rather than worry!
CHALLENGE:
Assign the Word to your day today. Whatever situation you find yourself in over and over,
prepare yourself with the Word to overcome. Allow the confession of your mouth begin to
declare the victory even before you see it!

